Effect of bisphenol A with or without enzyme treatment on the proliferation and viability of MCF-7 cells.
Recently, aqueous solutions polluted by BPA have been bioremediated by us using laccase immobilized on hydrophobic membranes in non-isothermal bioreactors. BPA degradation was checked using analytical methods. To assess in vitro the occurred bioremediation, the proliferation and viability indexes of MCF-7 cells incubated in the presence of aqueous solutions of BPA, or of enzyme-treated BPA solutions, have been measured as a function of the initial BPA concentration. The results demonstrated that: i) at each initial BPA concentration used, both the proliferation and viability indexes are a function of the duration of enzyme treatment; ii) proliferation and viability are uncoupled biological processes with respect to BPA enzyme treatment. Non-isothermal bioreactors are a useful tool for the bioremediation of aqueous solutions polluted by BPA, which is an example of an endocrine disruptor that belongs to the alkyl phenol family.